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College Dean 
Tells Audience 
To Be Posted 

''B'a a ~~~ to be 
tnr.elllpnt. KBP ~.:bert T 

Bo o.d'flled Dr. - • 
Crawford, 4ean of the Collel~· 
when be apote at a Founder a 
Da1 PfDIBIIl of the Parent
Teacbera' AAOC!atlan In the 
TralniDI SchooJ , auditorium 

n;,~~~~~~ on ''P.-
T. A. Idola and Wbat the P.-T. 
A May Do For Natlllnal De
tense," set forth the theme that 
one buUda appreciation u hde 
Jeama to know and nnderlt&D 
people and lobelr purposes bet
tel. 

For thla reaaon, be ..._ed :![b 
enta to cooperate more 
teachera and to try to dJICOver 
tbelr p~ then lend 
•doadfUI ,apport." 

GLENVILLE, WEST VIRGINIA, TUESDAY, FEBRUARY 9, 1943 PRICE 5 CENTS 

Dean R. T. Crawford Lleat. A. F Robrbouch 

Two More Lyceum 
PrograrnsScheduJed 

Flr.!t College Lyceum proeram of the year came LO pus bore 
Friday morning, wllob the enterlalnment Cree to the publiA:, and 
Lh1s week came announcement from Hunt.er Whltlng~ cluUrma.n. 
of the Lyceum Committee~ that two other numbers will be otrered 
ln February and April, both, however, in Ute evening,_ 

Enrollment For 
Semester Shows 
Slight Increase 

Live LOclay to form the foun
dation for LOmorrow Is the pol
Icy of Miss Olauclta de 1.1 .. 
world authorltY on auperatl
Uoos, as a Lyceum speaker ap
peared In assembly, Friday, and 
empha.tized that "beliefs baaed 
on personal feelings are called 
superstlt.lons..'' 

Hunter Whiting, chairman 
or the College Lyceum Com
mittee, bas announced two 
numbers for February and 
April as follows : 

Dr CrawfOrd said parents can 
~ elrecUve cltJzenahiP bY 1------:-:----:------------
iappertlllc activeb' lobe exten- A Groundhog's Sombre Predictions 
.don of tile YoUng prt'fllege to 

Enrollment lor tbe second se
mester has Increased slightly as 
a result of an order l.ssued by 
the State Board of l!lducatlon 
and approved by the State De
partment, permitting West VIr
ginia blgb school seniors who 
had completed thirteen and 
one-hall units a! work with an 
average grade a! elghty-eLcbt or 
equivalent ranltlng, to enroll In 
college. 

Students who entered will re
ceive full credit tor work suc
c .. slully completed and at the 
s~me time wUI be credited as 
hs.vlng completed th.e senior 
ytar's work In hlgb school, and 
will be graduated tbb spring a~ 
rEgular hlgh.-scbool exerclsea. 

Thursday. February 25, a~ 
8 :15 p. m .. The Sykora Trio 
(plano, violin, vtollncellol un
der the management of Har
ry C'ulbertson, Inc., Chicago. 

Tuesday, April 2'7, at 8:15 
p. m., Jeanne Witty In an 
orillnal one woman play, 
"Catherine, The Great Czar
ina," under management af 
w. Colston Lelgb, Inc., New 
Yorl<. 

: :;:-mC:i .~; ~~--= Won't Kill Interest In Spring Styles 
o14 .,..t1 to tight, they are • 

th to yote." a,. Ennice WWon~ B. Y. CLAJU( ON SCOUT 
the N. E. A. Journal he In spite ol the ~:roundhog's ADVANCEMENT COMMITTEE 

: •-ro help wln the war, sombre predlctlons, warm 
tt up, wear it out: make It weather Isn't too far around the 

wtlobout." corner, and G. S. T. c. coeds' 
H. Y. Clark, Instructor In ed

ucation, bas been elected a 
member of Gilmer County Boy 
Scout Advancement Committee 
to succeed Roland Butcher, who 
was Inducted Into the U. S . 
armed forces. Other members of 
the committee are Unn B. Hick
man and Earl R. Bogg,s. 

Approximately sixteen stu
dents have enrolled under the 
new regulation, with nine of 
them from Glenvllle High 
School, says Dean R. T . Craw
lord. 

"Science ttaelr baa grown out 
or supem1tlons:• sal.d Miss cle 
Lys, whose Interest In lobe JtnciJ 
or rears and the lll<e grew out 
a( a hobby. Although .she Is 
French, she was broqht up In 
Ind.la, came to the United ~teo 
in 1932, and made a live-year 
survey of thb country. 

DON'T BE ALARMED 
D' YOU CAN'T GET 
~CLEUS'SPELLED 

.lleD't be !Usturbed Lf you can't 
JIP8IllCtiCLBUS because lt Is one ..111.--. _..-t ltequently .mls
.... -a In the Engllab 
Sut~UP, a& Jeut by college 
lillllllldA. Aballt 75 per cent or 
tile 118nn1rJ Ita[[ were able to 
,...a tile 1lllrll correctly; about 
R p.r -* ol the College stu
dail ID ..,.raJ can spell lt 
--'If, 
._ l8leD years Harold v. 

......,_, chemistry professor 
a& Lllldlb University baa listed 
-:r mllopelll.ng or lobe word 
.u-.c1 In written worlt or 
blll&lldeDta. Be baa round It In
~ opelled hundreda or 
taM, IUid opelled stzty-one 
~W&:JI, 

IIIII BELL IS srEAKEB 

Jlll.u Besate Bell, College ln
llrllotor, spoke about "The In
illllrles of West VIrginia" at a 
Oblc Club meeting. Monday 
a!IIR, February 1. Mr.!. Cardell 
a.pby, A. B. '38, was the lead
& Member• or the Woman's 
CIIDb were IUe<lta. 

IT&TJ: P1lBLISIUB DIES 
B. C. Ogden, 7t-year-old wide

If known publisher, banker and 
llldutrlalllt and owner or a 
dlaln or several West Vlrglnla 
dallJ and weeltly newspapers, 
dllld recently In a Huntington 
llalpltaL 

&nlc IIII'L&Y WOULDN'T 
'l'8Uc:ll TBI8 ONE 

Tnta atorteo Jll<e this one 
wllb a purei;J local anile give ca- for aerlo115 ponderlngs: 

A fatber and mother or 
two ch1l4ren wanted to 10 
Ollt of town far the day. 

TbeJ brought tile two chll
dnn - to town, Jet lobem 
out on the corner, tolcl t.h.em 
to 'rllit a certain bua!n ... 
place If tbeJ 10t cold; other
Wile they co111d play-an the 
llda1ralb, atreets. 

Added comment: Juvenile 
delinqlleney rate II now 20 
per cent, aoon m&:~ be •s per 
-L 

rancles are rapidly shlft.Lng to 
thoughts of spring clothes, 
though Easter wlll be sulky tills 
year and wont arrive until Aprll 
25. 

A. rew !ashton hints garnered 
rrom the Capital to Campus 
column written by A.CP'S Wash
Ington correspondent, Jay Rich
te r , Indicate that tbe past year's 
Easter deck will still be up-to
the-minute, shorter jackets and 
the empire silhouette being 
among the few new styles. 

Buttons are coming into thelr 
own again bee a use of a shortage 
vf metal faste.ners. WPB sug
gests lobe use of fresh-water 
pearls, which are plentiful. They 
dye satisfactorily, too. 

Black, dark green and brown 
lor summer .shee.s Is being !Us
couraged, sLnce dyestuft's are 
likely to be cu.talled. 

Denim, seersuckers, sheetlngs 

Advanced registration ror 
seniors, J unlora, sopbnmores, and 
freshmen waa made during ex
amination week, and cl..a.sae.a- be

DIGEST ARTICLES DISCUSSED gan lobe put Mon4a)'. !le'feral 
A:r CURRENT EVENTS MEET slufts In the schedule to balance 

___ the teaching loada may oome 
"How Much Ha.s Bombing this week. 

Hurt Germany," as discussed In I Mrs. Arlan W. Berry, physical 
the Reader's Digest, was given eoucatlon U..truetor, baa been 
by Betty Arthur; Henen Flem- granted a leave a! a'-nce to be 
!ng talked about the "Austral- wllob her huaband, Atty. Arlan 
tan Way or Llfe,'' and RDae Ar- W. Berry, a member or the 
thur told about General ("II<e"l House of Dele1atea. AI thl& •a.
Eisenhower at a current Events caney has not been lUied, Jlrla 
Club meetl~g yesterday in Room v;ill not have physical education 
108. ~J~a~:.ther announcements 

METHODIST STUDENTS BOLD Lieut. A. F. RDbrboulh, ca.ch 
CONFERENCE, BUCIUIANNON and Instructor in athletlea, baa 

Student$ and U..truc:tora ask
ed questions about eommoa ou
perstltlona auch aa !llppiBc a 
coin, ra!nng an llDlbrella In tbe 
house, groundhog day, aDd 
crossing the !lngen, and bearcl 
Mlas de Lys say that the fo<lr 
leal clOYer Ia IJMbolle or the 
cardinal crou, the shape or 
whleh Ia lobontllt to be 1 divine 
.symbol. To have It along means 
divine guidance. 

and corduroy are needed lor A Metbdoist student Move.
work clothes, but print c loths, n1ent Conference held at Buck
broadcloths and organdy are hannon Friday evening until 
st!U with us ln quantity. How- sunday noon had Dr. James S. 
e\·er, WPB advises against cot-~ Chubb well-known Melobodlst 
ton evening clothes t.b.is year:., leader,' as guest speaker. Other 
since cottons will be needed I leaders from Nashville and the 
more lor daytime wear. Wes~ Virginia Conference help-

Coming to an old war- tom ed student committees develop 
!rlend, stock.logs-rayons will the theme "Practical Religion 
be avaUable but more satis!ac- on the C..;.,pus." Though !obey 
tory In heavier welgh!s. WPB were Invited Glenvllle's dele
rf'commends use of at least 100 gates did noi. attend the con-

re1•elved notice to report, Feb
ruary 23, to Quonset Point, R . 
I . This vacancy will be lllled, 
but the person has not been an
nounced. 

f 

COLLEGE GIRLS IIONOBIID 
Thelma Ryan, College lre$h

man, was presented wlth a 
Rainbow pin lor having -vee! 
as a past worthy ad'fller Thum
day night, January 28. Nina 
Crailo was Initiated into the 
same order of the Rainbow 
Girls, Thursday, January 28, at 
Spencer, which is the 3rd as
sembly. 

satt Is lobe most !aselnatln1 
element coneemed wllob nper
stltions, said Mlsl de Lys, who 
Is now on a tour o! tbe United 
States and expects to leeture al 
about forty dltrerent colleges. 
Coming to West Vlrglnla lor lobe 
first time, .!he bad been to Mar
mall College before coming 
here. 

Now, after completiDg !lYe 
trlpa around lobe world, otud11nl 
superstitions Of all COWltrlea, 
sbe Ia worltlng on lUI encyclo-' 
peclta, tbe first edition or which 
was delayed becauae of the war. 
She wantl to publish a reference 
to be placad In evuy home, 
school, and otrlce t!lat will In 
time of war and conlllcta take 
a way the reeling or lnaeeurii;J 
and rear. 

denier. terence. 

ftiRS. TAGGART ADVANCED 
TO ASSISTANT CASHIER 

Mrs. Mossie Bias Taggart, S. 
1'!. '31, and part-time student 
the past year, bas been promot
ed from book-keeper, a job she 
has held lor six years, to aaslat
ant cashier of the Kanawha 
Union Bank, succeeding • her 
biiSband, who atter 12 years re
signed to accept a position with 
the West Vlrg!nla Gas Produc
tion Company. 

Mrs. Taggart taught three 
years at Ireland, Roanoke and 
Crawford, lu Lewis County; and 
for four years at Sissonville, in 
Kanawha County. 

~ NEW OHNDWGOIIOWS 
Recently, at a special Initia

tion, sev·en new members were 
taken In to the Ohnlmgnhow 
Players. They are: Sheldon 
Riggs, Comellua Wllllama, Elma 
Emrick, William Kafer, Clifford 
Stalnall:er, Clifford ll.m.lson, and 

COUNTl' AGENT ACCEPTS 
JOB WITH WEST PENN 

I . N. Fetty, Gilmer County 
farm agent for seven years, has 
resigned his position to accept 
a place with the Monongahela 
System as a project director or 
"farming for better living" In 
Gilmer, Bruton, Tucker, Ran
~olpb, Upshur, Barbour , Lewis, 
and Harr13on counties. He will 
assume his duties Monday a.t 
his area headquarters in Clarks
Clarksburg. 

Emma Frances Fitzpatrick, 
former student. will remain 1n 
her present position as secretary 
tG the county agent and to Mrs. 
Adele Harpold Walsh, 4-H Club 
le•der. 

National Survey Shows Colleges Lose 
5% of Professors !o War, Industry 

A new survey made public by I cclleges have loot over 17l(; of 
the U. 8 . Otrlce ol Education their male teachers. 
shows that 8,000 college and unl- Instructor• who have re
verslty teacbers--5"' of the to- matned at lobelr po.ota are work
tal-<lropped from !acuity rolls 1ng longer hours aa a rualt of 
botween the !all or 1941 and the thls shorta&e, tbe survey dis
beginning or the 19t2 school closes. Many eoUeges reported 
YE"ar . certain counea ha•e been e,n .. 

The decrease ln men teachers tlrely discontinued. one bun
amounted to 7.5'10, while 1.39(, dred and seventy-two or the 
more women took uniYerlity colleges .surftyed .reported !obey 
teaching jobs. The armed loreea are retalnlng stall m.-rs be
and government and war Indus- yond the uanal retiremeDt qe, 
try jobs absorbed moat or the or actually call!ng retlrecl pro-
8,000. leaoors back Into the ctau-

Data collected !rom about rc;oms. • 
ball or the Institutions or high- Othe~ procedures !or obta!n
er learning In the C<luntry ahcriP lng and l<eep!ng teachers re
that publlci.J-eontrolled U..tltu- ported by more loban a hundred 
tlons have been hardest hlt by schoola lnclnde: Replac•~- men 
lobe teacher .!hortap_ For a- ..... 

1""----------..L' Charles Mcintosh. 

GETS CIVIL SERVICE JOB 
Colleen Norman. A. B. '40, of 

Normantown , has accepted a U. 
S Civil Senlce position with the 
Signal Corps and reported lor 
duty at Arlington, Va., on Feb
ruary 2. She Is a former teaeber 
ln Gilmer County. ample, publlc-controlled junior with ~.::::!:. !:,~1aalar-
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Hold Fast To Those 
Things That Are Pre~ious 

" I cannot belleve that the thlngs wbJch have 
been considered important lor 2,000 years wW 
be tossed lnt.o the saapheap when Ul1a war Ia 
over," Associated Collegiate Press quotes Dean 
Herbert E. Hawkes, columbia University. Dean 
Hawkes had In mind the study or llberal arts. 
He indicates that naval autborltles, In their pro
(rllD ot studies for reserves realize .. t.hat a 
broad, well-rounded education Ia productive of 
preclse thought., which 1:J ot ut.m.NL: importance 
now.•• 

But the opening ....,tedce could be applled t.o 
a great deal mere than an education In llbetal 
aria. Our world Ia moving at so rapid a speed as 
to llmlt seriously opportunities tor forming last. 
lng friendship. We are not only In danger of 
loalng aesthetic values, but of striking only the 
surface or each other 's personalities. We feel 
that we cannot afCord the time tor an afternoon 
b.lke with a friend; it never occurs to us to dis· 
cuss bellets and thoughts. We may be chagrined 
U we measure ourselves by this borrowed yard
attek: ·roreat minds dlscuss Ideas, average minds 
d.lacuss events, small minds discuss people.'' 

Another quallty wbJch has been considered 
Important down through the ages, and must not 
be tossed llghtly away now, Is that or bJgh 
Ideals. We are In a changing world, but princi
ples of right and wrong do not change. We 
pride ourselves on being broad-minded, but we 
must be broad and deep, not wide and shallow. 

Many other precious tblngs we are 1n danger 
or loalng could be mentioned, bu~ 1f we lace the 
possibility wl~h determination to hold rut to 
them, tbe battle Ia halt won JL).ready.-Frances 
My era. 

This Time Our Loss Is 
The U. S. Navy's Gain 

Basketball and Coach A. F. Rohrbough are to 
Glenville such as bread and butter are to the 
everyday diet. When you hear the subject of 
basketball In Ul1a man's town you !\ear the 
name of Rohrbough. To eat a meal without 
bread and butter would be unorthodox; to dl.s
c... basketball without mentioning "Nate" 
Rohrbough W<?uld be out or the ordinary. 

Many of us, probably all of us, heard of A. F. 
!"Nate") Rohrbough long before we ever decid
ed to come t.o Glenville. His putting out winning 
basketball teams here at Glenville could not 
possibly go unnoticed. We have heard bJm Te
rerzed t.o as the "Dean of West Vlrglnla. basket
ball coaches,'' a title be rightly deserves; we 
have heard bJm cussed and discussed and given 
more -' 'Hall Columbia" ~han any one man 1n the 
State sports circles, because he has the nack. of 
puttlnl out winners as consistently as the 
years go by. Other coaches and their playeu, 
although they hate to admit it, give bJm credit 
tor knowing bJs stulf. 

But, contrary to Ideas that many of bJs rival 
' coaches put forth, Coach Rohrbough doesn't 

have any secret type of offense and defense. He 
uaes the aame methoda year alter year. One. 
t.hlng t.hey don't understand, ls that he knows 
the physical posslbillttes and Individual tech
nique& ot each man under him, and he can use 
them to best advantage. Other teama would 
rather beat Coach Rohrbough and bJs Pioneers 
Ulan eat. 

Re~entjy, coach Rohrbough was commlaslon
ed a Ueutenant (SG) In the U. 8, Navy to 
teach pbysleal tltnesa. He Is scheduled to lA>ave 
ua within ~he near future and report to a traln
tng center In Rhode Island. We are gotng to 
m1&s him, sure, but we know that our loss will 
be the Navy's gain. U tbe Pioneers have to car
ry on without their Coach, we kn.ow that they 
will not let bJm down. 

We all wish bJm the best of luck and all that 
goes wlth lt. Bon Voyage, coach "Nate!'-Wll
llam Whetsell. 

Sending Packages Abroad 
The Poat Office Department. recently ruled 

that no pac.k.ages be sent to servicemen abroad 
unless specltlcally request<!<! by the servicemen 
&Dd approved by the co·mmandlng otJleers. 
Autborlz&Uon blanks wUl be sent t.o the Onlted 
St.ates 1n letters tram servicemen and persons 
who receive the- blanks may send the dealred ar
ticles by presenting the authorization sUps with 
the packages. Only necessary articles, and ln no 
cue perlahable goods, will be authorized for 
aencUng. Packages to be sent overseas may not 
wel&h more than tlve pounds, nor be more than 
tlfteen Inches In lenlth. 
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Campus Cartoon 

So This Is College 
Co-writlen by Bingman and Taylor 

Hello! We're starting some
thing we hope we can tintah. 
Talking abou~ finishing, did 
Your grades come out on the 
right end or were they your 
"Finis''? ? ? We mean were 
they under water. You know, 
below "C" levelll 

What kind of a schedule do 
you have, or lsn't lt. arranged 
yet. By now-if you are a sec
ond semester freshman, you~e 
learned a lot about arrangl.n.g 
schedules Ill Why are you 
taking "map" courses with 
only 14 hours and every after
noon off???? 

We Pioneers and Ploneer
eUes will have to keep our 
ears open 1c classes this next 
semester to make up for the 
times we did not this past se
mester-wbJch Ia too late t.o 
plne over n2w~11 • 

Well enough for routine 

matters. Here's a. new one tor 
your collect:lon of "morann 
jokesll 

Mlke-"'That!s a quee.r palr 
or stockings you b~ve on, one 
green and the other red." 

Moron-"Yes, I have anoth
er pair like It at home!" 

A SCOtchman wrote to a 
trtend, "Why don 't you 
wrlte? You can till your pen 
at the hank." 

Did you know that the man 
who Invented slow motion 
pictures got bJs Idea while 
"atebJng a Scotchman reach 
for a restaurant cheek?? ... 

Now the girls of Verona Ma
pel are gotng t.o have a better 
vlew of the ca.mpus and the 
new Science Hall, since the 
smaller buildings are being 

(Conllnued On P~o.•• Tb"") 

===NOTES FROM=================== 
The Robert F. Kidd Lihtary 

This column votes orcb.lds 
to Mlsa Claudia de Lys for ber 
strlltlng Interpretation or 
"Salutation to the Dawn." 
We'd have quoted lt for you 
had we been able to locate a 
copy of lt. 

A most alngular and grip
ping article Is "What It feels 
Uke to Jump," Paratrooper 
George Goodridge In the Feb
ruary lssue at the Atlantlc 
Monthly. Goodridge says the 
dangers of a 'chute not opeu
lng are practically nil and If 
It shouldn't open then you 
have a reserve 'chute. If tba.t 
falls "we are told to encircle 
tbe field three times and pre
pare for a crash landing." 

The February lasue of the 
Reader's Digest has an article, 
1'Eyes for the Armed Forces," 
relating the story or a small 
plant 1n Huntlngt.on, W. Va., 

Quick 

QUIP§ 
Coach A. F . Rohrbough, 
Glenville, W. Va. 
Dear Coach: 

Congratulations t.o you on 
your commission, even though 
you did enllst In a gunnery 
dlvlalon. 

Yours, 
QUICKSILVER. 

• employing n e w I y trained 
mountaineers, performing a 
wartime miracle: turning out 
highly essential precision op
tJe.s compa.rabte to any pro
duced by the great German 

tCoatfaued On Pace Three) 

TEACHER D.(i; 3·FOLD 
DUTY IN WAR TIME 

The duties of a teacher 1n 
wartime are three. He should 
continue t.o teach h1s classes 
doing the bes~ job be can and 
pointing up the courses when
ever possible to throw Ught on 
the present situation. He 
shoul<l participate In what
ever clvWan defense work the 
communlty asks h1m to, and 
he should hold bJmse1f ready 
to answer any call his coun
try makes. And he should try, 
in what extra Ume be has, to 
do as scholars ba ve done 1n 
all agea, even 1n war. to eon
duct research and to push 
forward the boundaries of hu
man knewledge.-Dr. Walter 
Prichard, head of the hlatory 
department, Louisiana State 
University. -----
Dr. D. L. Ha.ught, College 

president, made a trip t.o Clarks
burg, February 1, and attended 
a meeting or the Teachers Re
tirement Board, In Charleston 
February 5 and e. 

COLLEGIATE IIVIIVnS show that 111811 IIIII 
women alter all aren't 10 dltl'erent lnlm atra 
They both lUte to act ln movies, perform on the 
radio, play golf and bridle. 

Bu t there are dltl'ereaces. Men l1ke "' be 1111 
shots. 

Deep down Imide, the gals are &t.lll Ju.t u 
the men llke t.o picture tbem. Social acUvltlea 
and charitable work are their forte. 

* • • • • 
AN EDQOA'riONAL policy committee t.o COUll• 

sel the general faculty at the University of T""
as on long-range plans lor adapting the curricu
lum to students' needs for tbe war e"' has been 
named. The committee will consider tbe whnle 
educatlonal picture, recommend waya to corre .. 
late more adequately the high school, jWllor 
college and university trslnlng programs, 

Looks as though Glenville Ia way ahead In 
Ul1a work, what with bJgh school seniors getUns 
to co1lege a semester earller. 

JAY RICHTER In bJs ACP Capital to Campus 
column observes tbat by the end of th1a year 20 
per cent. of Amer1ca'a lndu.!trial war wortera 
will be women-a t.olal of s1z mllllon or them. 
In aircraft production, women 'Will outnumber 
men. 

On the college program for training se!'ftce 
men, Columnist Richter observee: W&Shlngton 
officials say lt will be at least February 15 before 
announcement ta made of wblch colleges and 
universities have been selected. They haven't 
said how many colleges will be Included, though 
guesses range rrom 200 to 350, Navy Seeretary 
Frank Knox has assured that "small collegea 
won't be lett out In the cold on the deal." 

THE NEWEST course offered to women d 
New York University School or Commerce, Ac
counts and Finance Ia In "Expert Family Bul'· 
lng," a course des igned to put consu.m.tt buyinl 
on t.be same buslne.ss-llke basis as eom.merclal 
buying, Graduates of th1a six week$' non-credlt 
course wUJ know bow t.o st ret.c:h tbe famlly 
lar to get more and better food, clothing aDd 
tumlsbJngs 1n spite or scarcities and rtalnl 
prices. 

======Camp~================= 

Capers 
Semester exams a.re over; a new semester 11 

under way, and again we set tle down to ID.a.Jdng 
grades !or another tour months • _ . Some .stu
dents have left. us; new ones have come to aary 
wltb us for awhile . • . May the departed cmea 
enjoy the fruits or ille, and may th.e new otu
dents enjoy college llle a t Its best, as well as the 
good grades we hope tbey make. 

SOme ~yplcal comments on semester ma.rb 
were : "I was well satlslled with my grades"; "1 
didn' t even make the C~bonor roll"; "1 think I 
got gypped-! did more work In that C01UIO 
than anyone elae, and only got a C"; "I walked 
up to the desk backwards to get my grades. The 
work I put In on my subJects wouldn' t deeene 
much"; "I'd Uke t.o know what a person 1s sup
posed to do to get a. B around lh1s college"; 
' 'Two more A"s and 1 would have made a 
straight-A aver~ge. Wouldn't tbat have been 
somet.hlng'i"; and, "How did you ever ge~ an A 
ln that course? Sucking around, I suppose." 

The Pioneers an d the Bobcats ol Wesleyt.n 
were on the verge of doonlng headgears and 
shoulder pads 1n their game at Buckhannon . 
When t.he occasion necessitates a lltUe rough
ness, you can bet. tha t. our boys will be ready to 
give out with a llttle to.Protect themselves, and 
still win the ball game. 

COach A. F. Rohrbough, recently commla
sloned a lieutenant (sgJ In the 0 . s . Navy, Ia re
ferred to as "Admiral ," for a nickname, by the 
boys on the basketball team. 

John MeCutehoo, Pioneer sports editor, has 
withdrawn trom the College t.<t report for Induc
tion Into the Army. He'll be missed by J . B. 
Wal~n Balles, fond or redheads, has wa.

ered from the formula to tTY bJs luck with the 
Veronica Lake type or blonde . , . Jesse Ully Ia 
all smiles as Anne Withers takes up College 
work . , . Clltrord Stalnaker stays In Glenville 
Go Friday night to get In an extra night's court. 
In ' , , , OrebJds to Miss Roanna G1!.1ner for the 
swell· spaghetU feed she treated tbe Pioneers to 
the past week . .. I'll be seeing yo11. 

=Bits ================ 

O'Wisdom 
Wherefore hnve ye not ful1llled your ta.sl<? 

-Exodus 5:14. 
Be ready to every good wor.k.-Tltus 3 ·1. 
Flnall,y, brethren, w.ha tsoever things are 

true, whatsoever t.hlngs are honest, whatsoever 
things are Ju.st, \\1hat.soever things are pure, 
whatsoever things are lovely, whatsoever things 
are of good report,-tblnll: on these thlngs.
Phllemon 4 :8. 

As he thlnkebh 1n bJs heart, so Is he.-ProY· 
erbs 23:7. 

And when the people complained, It dLs· 
pleased the Lord.-Numbers 11:1. 

Judge not, that ye be not j udged.-Matthew 
7:1. 
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Coach Gets Commission In Naval Reserve - ·--------------------------------------·----------------~---------------

His Glellville Pioneer Main-Stay Miss James' Mother ',...P-I-oN_E_E_R_s _o_ET_ F_R££-----, Boggs Talks On 

AcesBemain 
UJ141efe8ted 

Dies, Buried Here sPAGHETTI DINNER Y outhDelinquency 

......-WEE& 
eJenyllle n. Morris sarvey 

arrow (Wednesdayl at 
~Jeoleln. OlenvUie vs. West 

l1'8lnlA Tech ThursdaY. at 
:rontiiOIIIIItY; (H en vIlle vs. 
BetbanY. saturday, a.t OlenvWe. 

Two bl&-~u;;;;;;. a~~~les ap
ln A. F. Robr)lougb's and 

~ T C 's baakeUiail cbron-
k.cj ..; t.be Pioneers conttnue 

:Odefeated ln el&b& stn&W:,t 
~:ames and Co~ Robrboug ' 
now a lleutenanl <ssl In tbe U. 
s Naval Reserve, prepa.ce.su1o 
l eave the campus ln leas tl n 
two weeks and be on ac ve 
duty at Quonset, R. 1., on Feb-

m~J:~· Robrboucb. who ap
pUed several months ago, re
ceived hls com.mlsslon the put 
week, his travel orders a rew 

da:..:~e. the OlenvWe I WILLIAM WHETSELL. above, 
coaCh. who In bls 17 years here OlenvUie senior trom Kingwood, 
has turned out more s::te etten ls referred to as a 'wheel
c:bamplon.s tban any ~ e~ horse ' in the current basketball 
coach tw\00 saw bls pro ge campaign In whlcb tbe Pioneers 
play in the National Intercol- have taken the lead ln West 
l•cJ&te 1oumam~.':t ~ Kas~": Vlrglnla Intercollegiate Conter
C.\7, last year w~ e a ence. Whetsell Is a guard, the 
tournament, will keep hls Plo- running-mate or Joe Rodriguez. 
neers Ill the running and head 1 ------------

~
rd another canter- I' 

L Greyhound bus. Friday nlgbt L. 
H. Glbson, local mechanlc and CJiilb Rohrbough, himself a a former College student. took 

grolliil&e ot the University, the College bus to tbe Panhan
wba lie played football and die, drove the Pioneers to Beth
~. later was named a any, and on Sunday brought 
JDIIIlller of the Mountalneers' t.hem back to Glenville. 

Final rites were held for Mrs. 
Mary Etta James, of Fairmont, 
78 year old mother or Mlss Gol
die C. James, instructor ln the 
College, SatUiday, Jan . 23, at 
the McGee Funeral Home. 

The Rev. Gilbert Moore, local 
Baptist minister, and the Rev. 
C. Uoyd Arehart, pastor ot tbe 
Presbyterian Church, were ln 
charge of the rites. Janle BlDg
man, sophomore, Neva Cross, 
freshman. Mrs. w. T. Smltb and 
Mrs. Lloyd Arehart sang. Burlal 
was in the Stalnaker cemetery. 

Mrs. James ls survived by 
three daughters, Mrs. R. L. Mc
Gee, Olenvllle; Miss Goldie c . 
James, and Mlss Hallle James. 
of New York City, and one son, 
Brooks F. James of Charleston. 
Also surviving are three grand
children, Lynn and Helen Mc
Gee, A. B. •34, of Glenville and 
Jean McGee. A. B. '40, ot Wash
Ington, D. C. Mrs. James' hus
band , Joseph James, dled about 
thirty years ago. 

Texas Students 
Overlooked 'Big' 

News of the Year 
Students in the department 

ot journalism at Texas Chris
tian University Usted the "Ten 
Best News Storles ot 1942" wltb 
all but one about the War, but 
they dldn ' t know about the ex
citement on the Glen,·llle cam
pus when the boiler in Verona 
Mapel Hall caused an aU-stu~ 
dent movlng day. 

The University selection was 
headed by the openlDg or the 
second front in Africa. One stu
dent said that "Rommel Is In-

Roanna Gainer, A. B. '42, 
teacher in Normantown High 
School, entertained the PlD
neet basketball team at her 
home on Main Street the past 
Tuesday night, with a spa
gbettl dinner, which paid off 
a wager on the Salem-Glen
v1lle game. 

Persons prese·nt besides the 
team members were: Mr. 
and Mrs. A. F . Rohrbough and 
son , J-ohn, Cornelius WU
Ilams, George Tharp, Billy 
Kara-ntonts, and Willlam Ka
fer. 

UBRARY NOTES 
(Ctnllnued From Pace Two) 

Zelss Works. 
some new books have been 

added to the library, among 
them "The Chapman Family" 
by Berlln Chapman, S. N. '22, 
native or Webster County, 
now an instructor ln Oklaho
ma A. and M. 

A copy of the Klng James 
Version ot the Bible Is a gUt 
of the Alumni Association. 

"The Problems o! Lasting 
Peace," by ex-president Her
bert Hoover and Hugh Olbson, 
looks like Interesting readlDg, 
especially by students study
log debating. 

U. S. Juvenile dellnquency 
ma,y became as acute ns Eng
land's 1940 aU- time h!gb or 45 
per cent or the 10-17-year old 
youths unl~ss preventive meas
ures are taken, Earl R. Boggs, 
prlncipal of the College tra!n!ng 
school, observed 1n a talk be
lore the Rotary Club, Thursday. 

Tbe problem, aggravated and 
increased by war-time living 
conditions, Boggs said, is due 
principally to (l ) our scattered 
interests, (2) lack or supervis
ion by mothers, many at whom 
are employed, and (3) the hlgh 
wages paid to youths who have 
had Utt1e experience in spend
ing money. 

Emphasizing Lmportance at 
attention to this problem, Boggs 
sald, "Youth can do w!tb less 
toad in war time, tess clothing, 
but must not have less attention 
from parents, guardians." 

He. recommended more. guided 
(free) reading ln the schools, 
more careful enforcement of 
school Lruancy laws, a "big 
brother" program, and broader 
activity prog-rams under com
munity sponsorship. 

Atiy. Guy B. Young, a College 
alumnus and the Cather or three 
College graduates, was elected 
to membership In the Club. 

BRITISH ENROLLMENT DROPS =~~.J:~:.:s~SIS 

Registration in British uni
versities has fallen tram the 
1939 figure or so,ooo students to 
37,000 at the present time. The 
drop has been entirely among 
men, figures show, as the num
ber of women enrolled-11,000-
rtmalns the same. 

Contrlbutloru; to the Infantile 
Paraiysls Fund !n Gilmer Coun
ty now amount to $125. accord
ing to Mrs. Bernyce Beau, A. B. 
'43, secretary-treasurer of the 
executiVe comm.Jttee. The col.lll
t)-wlde campaign will end to
morrow. 

all-ODe baslcetball team, re- d b d 
tamed Sun 'day ariernooa from 0/ns~~~~~t !~~uet m~~~r ad:;., 
taw Hortllern Panhandle. where OienvlUe surprised Wesleyan 
Frldal nllbt Olenvllle walloped VIIU> a 78-49 vlctory at Buck==-. 7!;':!;~~r"~~e s~; haooon. A rew days earller ~l)e 

deed 'between perdition and Mrs. Clark HaTdman, J r ., of Two former Mercury staff 
the deep blue sea'." Ripley Road, Spencer, was a members, BUly Wheeler and 

ned Dlellt took Betha ny Into ~\~~eer.t:e~~~-~~~~~~.:,ee~ 
camp, • to 18. one at Olenvllle, and won 72 to 

The nlne big stories are: (2) week-end house guest of M1ss Jack Stalnaker, ot Charleston. ' 
Slege or Stallngrad; (3) Battle Frances Myers. were visitors bere the past week. 

of the Solomons; (4) RatlonlDg 1~;::===;:::=====:;::============\ 1n the u . s .; C5l Bombing or 1 Will& · IJI>Uty took au early Sl. 
lead, lleld a one-polnL advant· A ' t I tl t th o 1ng 
ace a1 &he end of the fir>> quar- to da~~af~u~!s:on ° esc r 
ter, but lralled 32 to 2l a\ lhe Scorlng to date : OlenvUie SD, 
half. krle Spencer. Glenville's V:est Liberty 57 ; Glenville 82, 
hllll -"'&<enter. tossed in Salem 55 · Glenville 63 Alderson-
15 pia &Dd 5 fouls for 35 Eroaddu; 54 ; OlenvUle 75. Fa.lr
pobda. mont 50; Glenvllle 72, Alderson-

Aialal& Bethany, winner ot Broaddus 51; Olenvllle 78, Wes-
01111- pme ln two years, the lleyan 49 · Cllenvllle 76 West 
PlaDMn 110n easily but were Uberty sj · Glenville 59 ' Betb
llel4 to their lowest score ot the any 38. Total scored by Olen
-. Bethany, lUre West Llb- vllle 574· average per game '12 · 
etliJ, led by one point at the total by ~pponents, 417; ave'rag~ = :!~~ :f~ ?~~;t:~u:~-l:t per game. 52. ----------
tlleTIIe~;:;~l~~ coach and hls MOYERS PLANS TO CLOSE 
llj1l&d went to Wheellng vla DUSINESS FOR DURATION 

Mail Plane Makes 
Forced Landing 

De first rorced landlDg of an 
a.Amerlcan Avlatlon. Inc .. 
all-mall plane In thls sectlon 
oeeurred the past week when : 

A Stlnson-Rellant. single-mo
tored cabin plane on Its north
boand route from Huntington 

Tokyo ; !6) Siege of Bataan; 
!7) The Elgbt Nazi Saboteurs; 
(8) Boston Nlght Club Fire; 
(~) Drattlng of 18 and 19-year
olds ; UOl Scuttllng or r.encb 
Fleet. 

The story which appeared in 
the November 10 lssue of Mer
cury about the boiler burstlng 
tn Verona Mapel Hall was chos
en locally as the one wltb the 
most student lnterest !n 1942. 

SO 1lflS IS COLLEGE 
(Continued F'rom Pa.a:e Two) 

torn down. As soon as the 
campus 1s str3.tghtened up 
again, ·we'U wager there won't 
be so much shoe pollsh wast
ed ln the mud boles. It Is 
1"oogy-gooy" between the U
brary and the dorm I The 
more campus space the great
er range tor the Campusology 

~~ux~re-t~:m~c!! ~ew~~; lk 
hope we don't. But tbere Is 
nothing more honorable than 
dolDg your duty lor your 
country. 

to Pittsburgh swooped down, We've beard that college-
pteted up Glenville's ou'tgoing bred means a tour year loaf 
mall. then Called to gain altl- Miss Eleanor White, former made wlth dad's dough. Some 
t1llfe and a rew miDutes later student and a daughter or Mr. crust, eh??? 
Wll Mt down by Tobey West. and Mrs. H. L. White, played We leave you our choice or 
Pilot. on the Gilbert Rhoades two vlollD solos at a Y. w. c . A. the most brllllant man of the 
!arm, three miles west or here vesper service sunday ln the year: The Scotchman who 
allmg the Little Kanawha River. College lounge at 3:30 o'clock · took the corners on two 
Wltll Weat wa.s Melvin Kurtz, The Rev. w. H. Beal, retired I wheels to save h!s tires. 
mall cler.L Methodl• t mlnlster . was 1n Yes, It's Janie and Helen I 

T1vo mechanics trom Pitts- obarge or devotionals. Helen 
~ to~~·~:p~s.ne~tmo~~ Taylor. president, presided th:t~~~tm~~h t~~ ~e.""Ju~ ~: 
llllW Friday the pilot h.ad not Subscribe tor The Mercury. I morrow. = ~~ :,~~. bl.s macblDe ;------------.;....-----------·1 

County ornceu assisted In 
getting about 100 pounds or 
mall in about thlrty dl1ferent 
pouches trom the pl.ane and lD 
the Olenvllle postotrlee. where 
tt was dispatched via Olimer 
and Weston. Regular service was 
l'eiWned by another pUot the 
day after the torced landing 
here. 

SHINGLETON BROmERS 
WHOLESALE FEED AND FRUITS 

We Must Produce to tbe Limit and Conserve 
AU Foods. 

CLARKSBURG, W. VA. 

''You always enjoy it when you connect 

with a Coke no matter where. There's 

something about it that's special. All the 
difference between something really re

freshing and just something to drink. Yes, 

indeed. The only thing like Coco-Colo is 

Coco-Colo, itself. Bet you've found that 

IOTTLED UHDEl AUTHORITY Of THE COCA-COLA COMPANY IY 

SPENCER COCA-COLA BOTI'LING CO. 
Spencer, West Virgin! a 
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Eldred l~ liiJIIes 
Saiterleld Married 

Mr. and Mu. s. •· JimisOn, or 
Logan, have announced the 
marrla&e of their dauahter, BI
d-ed, A. B. '42, to EnsJgn James 
B. 8atter!leld, A. B. 'U , ot the 
0 . s. NaVY, oon of Mr. and Mrs. 
w. H. 8atterJleJd, of Glenville. 

The Re9. L. B9eren Thomas, 
pastor of the Thomas Memorial 
Baptlst Church of BennettsvWe, 
performed the ceremony In the 
parlor of Hotel Powers. 

The bride wore a street-length 
c1re.so o! pale powder blue wool 
wtth brown aceeaaortes &nd a 
corsace or orchids and orange 
blooaoma. 

Mrs. 8atterlleld, who bas been 
teachlne mathematics at Mann 
HlJh School, LogLD County, wU1 
return to her school In about a 
month. 

While a student In the COl
lep, she aened u member of 
the lllerc1tt7 starr, and u home
coming prln...,. dllrtnC her Jun
Ior year. She Is a slater ot Cllt
ford Jimison, COllege fnoshman . 

Bn&lln Satterlleld; who re
eelnd hla coiDllllaslon January 
28, at Notre Dame University, 
wW now go to North CaroHna 
State University for nine weeta. 

They are now residing at 2308 
Hlllaboro Street, Raleigh, N. C. 

Veroaa Mapel Glrla 
Plan Valentin Party 

Mazlne Batha-y, sophomore, 
, v.u elected vice preoldent of 

Verona Mapel Hall g09ernlng 
board at a house meeting Tues
day, lllllDa a vacancy lett by 
Anna lllarJ Mearns, sophomore, 
who accepled a leachlnl posi
tion In Nlcholu COunty. 

Mra. Nora v . Roberts, bouse 
director, discussed ch!anllneaa 
and quiet hours In the ball, 
which now houaes seventy girls. 

Pla!u were made tor the an-

nual Valentine party to be held 
In the hall after closing hours 
on February 11. Edltb Lockard, 
Velda Betts, and Helen Taylor 
are members of the program 
committee. 

Five new girls have moved in
to the ball; namely. Elizabeth 
Clark, former student; Dorthea 
Sizemore~ L1ze.more; Mae Ander
son, Leon; Harriet Jane Kldd, 
Burnsville. and Rosemary Cun
ningham, Cowen. 

Seven glrla did not return this 
semester : Mary Louise Boston, 
Hazel Gallien, Lenore Ever30n, 
Ruby Gard, Martha Milan, Elsie 
Moore and Belen Fleming. 

Canterbury Club 
Olrtc:ers Re-Elected 

Patriotic stories were told by 
Carolyn Sims and Evelyn Wag
ner at a Canterbury meet:lng 
W'ednesda.y. The storles were, 
"The Perfect Tribute" by M. S. 
Ancirews, and "The Beige or 
Berlin," by Aldolpbonse Daudet. 

All officers were re-elected. 
They are : President, Velda 
Belt..; vice president, Evelyn 
Wagner; secretary - treasurer, 
Janette Cunningham. 

Red Cr088 Discussed By 
Woman's Club Members 

Functions of Red CrOS9 units 
all over the world were d.lscussed 
by Miss Louise Whitlow, College 
Instructor, Mrs. J. C. Shreve, 
Mrs. Wllbur Beall, and Mrs. T. 
W. Hyer, at a meeting of the 
Woman's Club at Trinity Meth
odist Church last night. Mrs. 
John E. Arbuckle discussed the 
work of the GUmer COunty Red 
Cross, and Mrs. A. H. Moore 
talked about the Red Cross 
cirlve, which Is to tate place 
soon. Mrs. R. T. Crawford and 
Mrs. J. Erie Arbuckle reviewed 
Federation .new5. 

all -ril together. Tiley 

keep the trains rolling and 
see that troops, supplies 

and enential traffic get the 
rightof-y. 

NATIONAL SURVEY 
(Co.U.IMIIt ~ ..... 0.) 

les, obtalnlnl ciraft deferment 
fc!' men faculty members, and 
employing ifaduate student u
slstant... 

A few colleges reported they 
are employing part time In
structors, Increasing the size of 
classes, reducing academic qual
ifications for positions, trans· 
!erring teachers to different de
partments, alternating and com
bining courses, seeudng pro
fessional men to teach &lngle 
courses and employing under
graduates. 

All of these methoas ot com
batting the teacher shortase, 
the Ot!lce ot Education recom
mends most hlgbly two of the 
least !requently used : Trans
terrlng faculty members from 
surplus to shortage llelda, and 
securing proteu!onal men to 
teach single courses. These pro
crdores, Oft'ice of Education or
llclals point out, are euler on 
the remaln1ng teaChers, and re
sult In a sUghter lowering ot 
standards than do some of the 
more frequently used methods. 

'ROSIE, THE RIVETER' 
ON NEW ~T RECORD 
RECEIVED BY MERCURY 
From the Mercury to the So

cial COmmittee this week wU1 
go two mor<! doubt.! "Hit" re
cordings made by Elite Record 
Manufacturers and distributed 
by Classic Record Company. 

The dlscs, Numbers 7033 and 
7034, feature the current tunes 
'"Please Tblnlr: of Me," with 
Peter Piper and his orche.-tra; 
''Rose Ann of Charm Crou," a 
fox trot wtth orchestra and vo
cal refrain; "I Just Kissed Your 
Picture Goodnight" with Allen 
Miller's band, and "Roale, the 
Riveter" with 1141ller's band and 
a vocal quartet. 

So far the Mercury has con
tributed siX double recorda to 
the Social Committee. Th..., 
are to be used at students• 
dances. I 

1he..e an: two good - why 
Chesterfield gives amokera everythitc 
they want in a cigarette. 
.. an, Chesterfields are madeoltbe -'1~ 
hut cigarette toiHI&lXJ$. 
11coNa, Cbesterf~eld blends these choice 
tobacc:os in the one rigilt t:Ombi1141iort to 
biiog out the best smoking qualitiea or 
each tobacco. 

TNt'S wit:~ C~ tJ.Iiwr 
tlte goods ••• IMir MILDNBSS
BEITER TASTB,..JJ, ~. 


